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Goal: To offer nutrition education opportunities to 
SNAP-eligible audiences through a variety of 
approaches



Overview
Food Security Assessment During COVID-19



Background

•The Virginia DSS Commissioner was seeking 
a state- level assessment of food security 
status to: 

•Help inform Virginia SNAP -Ed and Virginia SNAP 
programming and services

•Serve as a referral system

dss.virginia.gov



Purpose of the Survey
•Initial purpose: Virginia SNAP -Ed formal 
needs assessment 

•Revised purpose with COVID -19: Assess 
food security status within the new 
landscape 

•Increased economic uncertainty with increased 
under - and un-employment rates

•Increased number of individuals eligible for SNAP

•Food system instability  



Methodology



Methodology
•Qualtrics survey developed by Virginia 
SNAP-Ed in partnership with the 
Department of Social Services

•Socio-demographic information

•Participation in nutrition assistance program

•USDA Food Security Module

•Interest in nutrition education

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Surveys were pretested



Methodology
•Two independent, cross -sectional surveys

•March-April 2020

•November -December 2020

•Cross sectional sample
•Individuals with low incomes

•Virginia residents

•≥18 years

•Recruited using Qualtrics panels

dss.virginia.gov



Data Analysis
•Both rounds analyzed independently

•Food security status determined using USDA 
ERS coding, scoring and classifications

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Quality, Variety, desirability and Quantity



Preliminary Result s

Presenter
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High level, preliminary results



Respondents

VA State Demographics 
(U.S. Census Bureau, 2019)
Gender

Female 50.8%

Race

White 69.4%

Black 19.9%

Hispanic 9.8%



Food Security Sta tus of Adult s

Presenter
Presentation Notes
According to the ERS, in 2019 34.9% of households living below the poverty line were food insecure. 15% experienced VLFS



Food Security Sta tus of Households 
w ith Child ren



Food Security Sta tus of Ind ividuals  
and  Households Receiving  SNAP 
Benefit s



Food Security Sta tus of Ind ividuals  
and  Households Receiving  SNAP 
Benefit s



Implicat ions



Implicat ions
•Self- reported food insecurity drastically 
increased as a result of COVID -19

•Higher rates among households with children

•High levels of very low food security

•SNAP did not protect against food insecurity 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Mirrors what we saw in our program evaluations last yearWhat does this say about SNAP participation? Folks who do not participate have other resources- people may only sign up for SNAP when the situation gets worseSNAP was not enough for folks during the pandemic. 



Implicat ions
•Virginia Department of Social Services has 
used the report in both state and national 
testimonies to request more funding for SNAP 
and changes to the Thrifty Food Plan

https://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/thriftyfoodplan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Email just came out from FRAC that the USDA has modernized the Thrifty Food Plan, resulting in an increase in SNAP allocation



Implicat ions
•Help galvanize state - level support for food 
security efforts

•Governor ’s Children ’s Cabinet Food Security 
Subcommittee

•Confirms that families with children should 
continue to be the focus of SNAP -Ed and 
EFNEP in Virginia 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
VA Food access fund and governor’s roadmap were main outcomes from that. 



Focus on Food  Security

•Food Access Project
•Virginia Farmers Market Manager Certification 
Program

•Annual Farmers Market Manager survey

•Virginia Fresh Match

Contact: Meredith Ledlie 
Johnson, MSW
meredil@vt.edu



Focus on Food  Security

•Partnership with Federation of Virginia Food 
Banks

•Establish a statewide network of emergency food 
distribution sites 

•Serving clients with dignity

•Fueling them with nutritious foods

•In-depth listening session and field feedback

Contact: Gabby Young, MPH
younggc@vt.edu
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Quest ions?
Sarah Misyak (smisyak@vt.edu ) 540 -231 -8541

Elena Serrano (serrano@vt.edu )

mailto:smisyak@vt.edu
mailto:serrano@vt.edu


Limita t ions

•No measure prior to COVID -10

•Not a representative sample
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